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I October 14, 1983/ Technician I News

Council awards artists
Gov. James Hunt andSara Hodgkins announcedSept. 30 the 1983 N. (3.Fellowship awards made

by the N. C. Arts Councilto choreographers. musicalcomposers and creativewriters.Receiving fellowshipsare Lee Wenger. achoreographer fromDurham: Frank McCarty. acomposer from Greens-boro; Edison Dupree. awriter from Chapel Hill:and Pamolu Oldham. awriter from Cameron.Each fellowship artist isawarded 85.000 to continuewith the development ofhis or her work.“We think it is veryimportant to recognize thesignificant. contributionthat individual artistsmake to the creativeenvironment of out state."Hodgkins said in announc-ing the fellowships.The fellowships are in-tended to provide directsupport to artists who.over a period of years.have made substantialcontributions through thepractice of their art. Theawards allow artists to setaside time to work. topurchase supplies and ma-terials and to achievespecific career goals.“The fellowship programrepresents an extension of

the council's programs forindividual artists. Throughother programs. the councilcontinues to supportartists in residency programs in schools and com-munities." Hodgkins said.The Artists Fellowshipprogram began in 1980 inresponse to suggestionsmade at public hearingsheld across the state.During even-numberedyears. fellowships areavailable for visual artists.Poets. fiction writers.playwrights. composersand choreographers are el‘igible during odd~numbered years.The primary consid-erations for awards areartisitic excellence. theimportance of thefellowship to the artist'scareer at the time ofapplication and past con-tributions to the art form.Out-of-state panels ineach art form recom-mended the recipients.Serving on the dance panelwere Barbara Weisbergerof Pennsylvania. founder ofthe Pennsylvania Ballet;Betty Jones of Hawaii. afaculty member with theAmerican Dance Festival;Linda Tarnay of New York.also on the faculty ofAmerican Dance Festival:and Nancy Goldner of NewYork. a critic with the

.Michael

Saturday Review. NewYork.The music panel'smembers were LarryAustin. professor at NorthTexas State University; EdLondon. professor at theCleveland Institute ofMusic; and Larry Moss.professor at the I'niversityof Maryland.The literary panel'smembers were StephenDobyns. a writer fromMaine; David Huddle. awriter from Vermont; andRyan. a writerfrom Virginia.Wenger is the artisticdirector of the NewPerforming Dance Com-pany in Durham. She hasserved as an instructor formaster classes in moderndance with the NO. DanceShowcase. 1980 and 1982.and The Joy of MotionCompany. Washington,D..C.. in 1981. Wenger haschoreographed works forthe National Opera Com-pany. Raleigh and NorthCarolina School of Scienceand Mathematics. Durham.She has worked with theEasy Moving'Dance Com-pany. Raleigh and has soloand duct roles in therepertory of Fred Ben-jamin and Walter Nicks.Wenger said. “I ameager to use this fellowshipin a way that will be both

artistically significant andhelpful in establishingbetter career credentialsfor my future work as achoreographer and teach-er."
McCarty came to NorthCarolina in 1976 with adoctorate in music com-position from the Universi-ty of California at SanDiego. Since 1976 he hasdevoted his time toteaching music theory andcomposition at the Univer-sity of North Carolina atGreensboro. His com—missioned works include"Take off” for the NationalOrchestra of France.”Soundpieces fromScratch." “Scratch" and“Variation Dvos."
“I am attempting toproduce an album of myown compositions for com-mercial release. Thisfellowship will help in the ‘financing of the recording."McCarty said.
Dupree. a Chapel Hillresident. is workingtoward completing his firstbook of poetry to bepublished sometime thisyear. Before devoting fulltime to his work. Dupreehas held several jobswithin the area.
“This award'is very im-portant to me and my

Construction workers pull together to get the Fantasy Exhibit completed by the State Fair's opening on Saturday.

career as a writer. It willenable me to take the timeto concentrate on my work.give me the opportunity totravel and get me on myway with some force."Dupree said.
Oldham joined theEnglish department ofFayetteville Technical In-stitute in 1975 after re-ceiving a MFA in fictionwriting from Columbia

Duke

YOUWERE

PICTURE

PERFECT!

Champion would like to thank everyone involved
in its model casting and picture taking efforts last
month. That means both the students who were
chosen and those who weren't (sorry we couldn't
hire everyone. but we had a total of 1,381 people
show up at. our three casting sessions). Special
thanks are also due the three school administra-

' tions for granting permissionto do the casting
and the actual photography on location. Because
of these combined efforts. ChampionIS off to pro-
duce its best bookstore catalog ever.

ThanksState,DukeandCa.rolina

foryourSouthernhospitality

andapictureperfecttime.

Andospecioleampionthmkyouto:

Betsy Cooke
Jake Phelps
Elizabeth Quattlebaum
Don Seaver

O imCharnpion Productsluc .Rochester, NY tome

Carolina
Howard Henry
David Dickson
Ted Bonus
Charles Antle

State
Lucy Coulbourn
Debby Hamrick
Patsy Poole

University in New York.Oldham has been con-cerned with advancing herwork and stated sheplanned to use the

fellowship to help free her
time from a heavyteaching load. so she mightconcentrate on writing.“This is very important

to me because I can nowtake some time from myteaching schedule in orderto complete a collection ofshort stories." she said.

classifieds——

Typing
Professional Typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 828-1632. Ask lor Marianne.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceoi Pica, Elite, Orator, or Script. Call834 3747.
TYPlNG SERVICE-IBM. Fast, accurate,reasonable. Delivery service available.8729491 alter 3 pm.
Typing — Term papers, Thesis,Resumes, Letters. Fast accurate — willedit English as second language. Askfor Barbara. 8483457.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers. age18 35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,

please callMonday, 85. collect, 919-9681253.

HELP WANTED: Pan-time, M-F 1pm-5pm. Apply in person at: PIP PostalInstant Press 216 8. Wilmington St,Dowtown Raleigh, 8280536.
Pan-time work for occasional nightsand weekends. 832.5586.

For Sale
Comic Books: 1940'5-1980'3. Records:jazz, classical, oldies, swing, rock.Books: literature, history, sciencefiction, mystery. 107 every day.Books/Becordleomics, 215 NorthGregson Street, Durham. 683-3244.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
1979 Motion GL~1080 ooio wmc.Excellent condition. Call Butch. 7375315.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appiomments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregancy Test.9428824.
Female Roommate needed: NCSU 1mile, 2 B-Room apt. 2 baths,lZS/month plus 173 utilities. 8343037.
Housemate needed. West Raleighduplex, $120Imo plus 173 militias.851-1762.
LEASED PARKING Iiblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8328282 or 8345188.
LDST: wire rim glasses in hard case.Wed-1875. Call guy, 737-3121.
Worried about pregnancy? For helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHDICE832-3030 anytime.
Lost HP- 158 calculator. Reward.Please call Leslie 4690061. it found.
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“a copy Department:an «1'

8 pm. Oct. 20 3rd floor lobby, Student Ctr.

Proofreaders need to attend — new policies
Needed: Proofreaders interested students

1%

Attend meeting or contact Technician

$1.00 OFF
Any Giant Blimpie

BEST-DRESSED SANDWICH IN IWN

Sandwich

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGH
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV

“BACK BAR SPECIALSI!”
2402(Hillsborough St. Next to Fast Fare(across from NCSU) 834-6706
EXPIFLESM

HYLAND PLASMA

CENTER

ANNOUNCES TO STUDENTS!!
MAKE YOURSELF ELIGIBLE

FOR UP TO
* $500.00 a

PAID TOWARD YOL'JR TUITION.
HOW?O.

on Maiden Lane

For Details

Drop by the Hyland Plasma Center

(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER) .

ALSO MAKE UP TO $90.00 A WEEK
DONATING WHILE YOU STUDY



Features

Protection of public main concern of animal shelter
Deborah RyderFeature Writer

Most people think of ananimal shelter as a placewhere stray animals aretaken. and. if not adopted.where they are killed. Thiscertainly occurs. but it isnot what the animalshelter was designed for.The shelter‘s main concernis with protecting thepublic. In an effort to dothis. it sometimes has tokill animals, but it alsooffers a variety of services.The Wake CountyAnimal Shelter opened inOctober of 1982. It has 30indoor-outdoor pens. 18breezeway runs and catpens. Nineteen morebreezeway runs are cur-rently being planned. Eachpen can hold approximate-ly three dogs depending ontheir size; therefore. theshelter can handle 100-150without problems. but thisis a rare occurrance.Generally it handles 400-500 animals per month.The animal shelter servesall of Wake County except

Raleigh. which has its ownfacilities. The WakeCounty Animal Control is adivision of the WakeCounty Health Depart-ment. Working out of the‘Control Office are asupervisor. J.8. Perry. fiveanimal control officers. ashelter manager and at-tendant. a part-time at-tendant and a secretary.The Animal Control Officeis open from 8:30 am. to5:15 pm. Monday thruFriday. while the AnimalShelter is open to thepublic from 9:30 am. to4:30 p.m. Monday thruSaturday. An officer alsoremains on call24-hours-a-day in case of.emergencies.One of the shelter's mainconcerns is with rabies. Inan effort to control thisdisease. it cares for themain carriers. namely catsand dogs. Although it doesget some stray unwantedanimals. it often deals withpure-bred animals. Theshelter will hold an animalfor no less than three daysunless the animal is dis-

Chinese team wins

Capital Cup Tournament
A team composed of nineState student players andfive players from the Uni-versity of North Carolinaand Duke won the Collegedivision Championship and2nd place overall in the 5thD.C. Capital Cup ChineseBasketball InvitationalTournament held in Col-lege Park. Md.. Oct. 8.This is the first teamfrom North Carolina tocompete and to win theCollege Division Champi-onship in the 12-team in-vitational tournament.which is held annually

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DQEND ON.

educationtorwo-

CAREYOUCAN Wadiiflwttdecflmthat's made easier by the
mamnmwCenter. Counselors areavail-
abledayand nlghito support and understandyou.
Voursatety. comfortandprivacyareaswredbythe

2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Eariy Pregnancy TestsI All
Inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 701-
5660 DAY0! NIGHTI Health care. counseling and

"‘°“°'°"°°°" me new scrum

Introducing...

Steak and

All-You-Can Eat

Ribs

While you’re in,
Pick up a

Student Discount Card
(not good with other specials).

around Oct. 10 in Marylandto celebrate the foundingof the Republic of China,and to promote basketballcompetition among Chinesecollege basketball teams.The team. coached byState professor Hon-minChang and captained byChing-Chun Meng. presi-dent of the Chinese Stu-dent Association. defeatedthe University of Marylandand George WashingtonUniversity by a total oftwo points to reach thesemifinal with VirginiaPolytechnical Institute.

*e.,

Corner of Peace
and GlenwoodAve.
601 W. Peace St.
(919)834ixfifi?

eased. It will take ananimal of any age and carefor it until it is adopted.The adoption of animalsis one of the major tasksperformed by the shelter.The Wake County AnimalShelter has an adoptionrate between 16 and 20percent. the nationalaverage. When adopting ananimal. a person must pay
a $5 adoption fee. plus a $2boarding fee for each daythe animal is kept. Theshelter gives the newowner a slip that must befilled out by a veterinarianwithin 72 hours. If the slipis not filled out and re-turned to the shelter, ananimal control officer hasthe right to take theanimal back to the shelter.The shelter also has petcare books so that theperson can learn to be aresponsible pet owner andhave a healthy, happy pet.The shelter trys to allevi-ate irresponsiblity in petowners. a major problem inWake County. “You mustremember that an animal isnot a toy. just like a child(is not a toy)." said Perry.

The animal shelter notonly adopts animals. but italso provides several otherinteresting programs aswell. Each week. it runs apet of the week in the localneWspapers and so far hashad a 100 percent adoptionrate for these animals. Theanimal shelter also sends arepresentative to various

schools and other interest-ed groups for a Pet Owner-ship Conference aimed atmaking better pet ownersout of the public. At theseconferences. it shows a filmentitled. "Animal Con-trol:Who Needs It?" InJanuary of 1983 the animalshelter began a Pet Visita-tion Program at nursingand convalescent homes inan effort to bring some joyinto the lives of the peoplethere. “Pets are Won-derful” says Perry.The shelter sometimeshas to deal with what itcalls "bite" cases. Theseare cases in which ananimal has bitten someoneand must be confined for 10days in order to see if ithas rabies. In an effort tomake the separation ofowner and pet easier forboth. arrangements can bemade for the owner tocome and walk his pet on aleash, within the com-pound. People from theanimal shelter office alsowork at the State Fair eachyear to protect the visitorsfrom the animals of the fairparticipants. In addition.an effort to keep up withnew information. someonefrom the animal controloffice attends the Animaland Rabies Control Con-ference held at theMcKimmon Center eachyear.
By stopping by theanimal shelter much can belearned about the services

Veteran’s Administration
Courtesy 'ofVeterans Administration

The total veteran popu-lation is expected to fallfrom its current 28.3 mil-lion to about 27.1 million by1990 and to about 24.3million by the turn of thecentury. according to anew set of data just re-leased by the VeteransAdministration.The VA's Office of Re-

ports and Statistics hascompleted a new projectionof the number of veteransin civilian life. covering thetime period from 1980through 2030.— About one of everyfive males under 45 is aveteran. This proportionwill drop for the next 15years and then remainsteady at about eight per-cent.— The group of veterans

October 14, 1983/ Technician I

Staff photo Attilla Horvath
Lots of animals, such as this puppy, can be found at the Wake County Animal Shelter. However, the shelter does more
than just keep animals or put them to sleep. They try to protect the public and educate people on animal safety.

it offers and about thepeople who work in theAnimal Control Division ofthe Health Department.

The people who work thereare not cruel murderers.but people who care aboutanimals and people as well,

and are willing to take thetime from their schedulesto bring joy into the livesof both people and animals.

So the next time you wantto adopt an animal. stop byor call the animal shelter at7556618.

predicts significant decrease in veteran population
at least 65 years of age.which currently numbersaround four million. willgrow to nearly nine millionby 1999.— Veterans 65 and overcurrently account for 14percent of the total veter-an population. This proportion will rise steadilyover the next three de-cades before peaking at 45percentby the year 2015.The number of female; r

PRESENTS

“ AN ADVENTURE IN CHINESE

Friday, Oct. 14. 7:30 PM

Stewart Theatre
NCSU Student Center

I Admission.

All Brands importers Inc .New Vow Sole U S Importero

TH3 M0OSB

THAT ROARBD

Imported Mocsehead. Stands head and antlers above the rest.
MEFOR MOOSBIMWIIBN YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE.

32

SONGS AND DANCE "

ttnsxetnnetTickets available at Stewart Theatre Box Office

veterans. who currentlynumber 1.150.000. willcontinue to increase.World War II veter-ans account for about 39percent of the veteran

population. Vietnam eraveterans 29 percent andKorean conflict veterans 19percent.The VA data represent anew veteran population

tacos-ecu milsno'ouoh -Comar or Hmworouqn webm- "III
Jim—J

projection which incorporates veteran statisticsfrom the 1980 census.These projections coverthe time period from 1980through 2030.

$1.50 OFF

CHICKEN SUITCASE

Under New Management

At Hillsborough St.

2 Blocks from NCSU

Save This Coupon

rmOlin
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.' Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. [920

To bet...or not to bet
This is it. This is THE game.
For some of us, it is more important

than usual. We here at the Technician
have gone to great lengths in the past to
demonstrate our support of State and
everything surrounding it, especially
when it comes to competition with
Carolina. This weekend, we’ve put our
faith in the Pack on the line. Our hearts
came before our minds. (Winkworth says
my heart blotted out my mind for
accepting the challenge without odds.)
Yes, the Technician has a bet with

The Daily Tar Heel on the outcome of
Saturday’s game. The editor of that
paper called me up and made the
challenge. The last time she made that
challenge was before the basketball game
here last season, and we all know how
that turned out — I hope it turns out the
same way this time.
To be specific, the loser of the game

must run the other school’s color in the
banner in the first issue following the
game.‘ That means that if you see
Technician in Carolina (gag) blue Wed-
nesday, this is why.

I really don’t understand why they
would challenge us, other than that it is

Students

typically Carolina-ish betting on a
seemingly sure thing. Look at their
football schedule next year they have
Wake Tech and Fuquay-Varina High on
their schedule.

Actually, I think they subconsciously
hope to lose the bet so that they’ll have
the privilege of running red in their
paper. That color is allowed only in
places of distinction, which eliminates
them from contention.

I’m not one to turn down a challenge
when it involves school pride. 1 know
that “pride goeth before the fall,” but I’d
rather “fall” pulling for State than be
“sensible" and admit Carolina may win.

Tinges of regret may inch in!) my
body if we lose, but only because that
disgusting shade of blue must appear on
the pages of our paper. But that will be
the only reason. l’ll not regret saying that
even if we lose, I believe we’re the best. 1
know we are. Win or lose, l’ll proudly
wear my red, and white after the game
Saturday, and I hope everyone else will
too. '

— Jeffrey Bender
Editor-in-Chief

cooperate

with Student Government

Generally, ticket distribution went well
for Saturday’s State/Carolina game. The
students are commende for the‘coop-
eration they gave to Student Govem-
ment.

This cooperation paid off. The few
instances ‘of line-breaking were taken
care of without any major problems. This
speaks well of the new system of issuing
line numbers, reinforcing the idea that
this system can be used for basketball
games as well as important football
games.
There was one alleged case of

misconduct. It appears that several
groups placed representatives in line for
block seating well before the 8:30 am.
deadline on Wednesday. When Student
Government representatives passed out
the line numbers, these representatives
obviously accepted the numbers, leading
the representatives to believe that they
were lined up for individual tickets — not
block seating. This misrepresentation
does not speak well of the organizations
involved.

Public Safety was contacted by several
students who complained about this
breaking of policy. Public Safety re-

ported the accusations to Student
Government, and the reports are cur-
rently being investigated. Students are
reminded that when questions about
ticket distribution arise, they can report
them directly to the Student Govem~
ment office located on the fourth floor of
the Student Center — it is not necessary
to contact Public Safety.

Technician applauds the students who
took the initiative to report the violations.
But if they had communicated with
Student Government, the violators could
have been caught in the act. As it was,
when Student Government repre-
sentatives passed out the line numbers,
no one mentioned that some students
were in line for block seating. If someone
had spoken out, then the problem could
have been corrected immediately and
the groups that abided by the statutes
would not have received the poor
priorities that they did.

It is hoped that those who violated the
statutes will be caught. It is equally
hoped that the student cooperation
exhibited at the distribution for Satur-
day’s game will continue. It made
everything easier for all concerned.
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Land reform stalled

Death squads become active

El Salvadorean government leaders are on
warning, a warning issued by Roberto
D‘Abubuisson. D’Abubuisson has in the lasttwo weeks indentified several El Salvadorean
leaders for engaging in what he calls
“communist activities.” Within days of the
announcements, these leaders were foundmurdered by death squads lead by
D‘Abubuisson. .

D‘Abubuisson is single handedly lending
credence to the Nicaraguian propaganda
leveled at the Salvadorean people. It is such
ultra-right wingers as D‘Abubuisson who slap
the face of US. foreign policy in CentralAmerica.

D‘Abubuisson has ordered the execution
of such notable Salvadorean leaders as
Oscar Amulfo Romero, archbishop of San
Salvador; Mario Zamora, Christian Demo-cratic attorney general, and Jose Rodolfo.
leader of the Agrarian Reform Institute.
Rodolfo was leading a campaign which was
the centerpoint of 'U.S.-backed domestic
policy in El Salvador.D‘Abubuisson's death squads have de-
stroyed the efforts of land reform in El
Salvador with this one murder. The nation’s
peasants are now afraid to request the land
that US. efforts have given them. They fear
that such requests would result in their
murders. Their worries seem valid.
D‘Abubuisson is leadinga concerted effort to
keep El Salvador the feudalistic state that it
has historically been.
Land reform would have given the

Salvadorean people something tangable to
use as justification for supporting the
Salvadorean government. It represented a
major influencing force against the pro-
paganda that Nicaragua has been giving to
the Salvadoreans through the rebel forces in
El Salvador.By leading a renewal of the death squads,
D‘Abubuisson may be leading an effort that
will destroy El Salvador through internal
revolution —- the very revolution that
Nicaragua is calling for and actively seeking.
The efforts of the Reagan administration

for land reform appeared to have netted
far-reaching positive results. The efforts of

KEN
-STALLINGS

il
OpinionEditor

D‘Abububson may thwart these once evident
improvements.

This has caused serious concern in the
White House. State department officials
have reported the murders and the activities
of D‘Abubuisson to President Ronald Rea-
gan.
The reporb urge the president to take afirm stand against the terror squads and their

leader D‘Abubuisson. Unless Reagan carries
out these recommendations, El Salvador
may head back towards the repressive
policies which spurred the internal strife
beforehand.
The solo actions by D‘Abubuisson have

put fear in the hearts of El Salvador’s
government. President Alvaro Magana has
so far remained silent on the flair-up of the
death squads. He probably fears that
D‘Abubuisson has amassed enough power totake control of the Salvadorean government
if Magana takes steps to end the right-wing
violence.

But unless Magana takes these active
steps, he will see the Salvadorean peasants
become increasingly resistant to supporting
the "government. In a nation racked by war,such unwillingness of the peasants to support
the goVemment could have disasterous
consequences. Magana must take this into
account. He must stop the efforts of
D‘Abubuisson to destroy the improvements
which have been made in the Salvadorean
social condition.D‘Abubuisson represents a dangerous
threat to the security of Central America. He
is concerned more about preserving his
personal power than he is in preserving
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Mal stability and peace. D‘Abubuisson
"It! to keep the peasants in their current

— a position of poverty andMnunhealthy living. ‘
Such an attitude shows contempt for the

needs all men have for equality and human
rights. D‘Abubuisson must be stopped. Either
the United States must put pressure on
Magana to stop D‘Abubuisson, or El
Salvador will ultimately become another
Central American nation which could not
peacefully transition itself trom an aristocrat-
ic, feudal state to a democratic, pluralistic
state.The United States and Reagan has put too
much effort into developing a democratic El
Salvador to see a leader like D‘Abubuissoncause revolution through such stupid and
selfish acts.
The US has been a positive force on the

development of El salvadOr. The US. 'has'
been the leading advocate of land reform in
the area — land reform which will give the
peasants the ability to produce their way outof poverty and ignorance. Only when the
peasants are able to produce and improve
their social condition will they be able to
educate themselves on how to live in a
democratic state.
Democracy requires the pre-existance of a

strong middle class. The efforts of theSalvadorean government to initiate land
reform is the first step leading to such astrong middle class. This is why the Reagan
administration is placing so much pressure
on El Salvador to increase the intensity of
the land reform program.
The actions of D‘Abubuisson represent aresistance in El Salvador towards progression

to a democratic state. D‘Abubuisson cannot
stop this development. If he does, he will
cause massive peasant revolt —— revolt.
which if successful, will give Nicaragua the
justification it needs to convince the
Salvadorean peasants that only throughcommunism will their needs be met.

Let us not allow a lunatic like‘
D‘Abubuisson to give Nicaragua the tool it
needs to fool the peasants towards relationswith the Soviet Union.

’ President gets hate mail

Almost every time President RonaldReagan gives a speech he makes reference
to a letter he received from some student
backing him on the particular issue he’s
trying to push at the moment. It has always
made me wonder if the president ever gets
mail from kids who don’t agree with him.Well, it turns out he does. Sen. OrrinHatch angrily brought it up in the Senate a
few weeks ago. In an emotional speech he
revealed the White House averages 100letters a day from school children voicing
their fears about nuclear war.

Hatch maintained that these letters wereinspired by teachers who belonged to the
National Educational Association and cited a
book NEA had published titled “Choices: A
Unit on Conflict and Nuclear War." The
book encourages pupils to write to the
president and world leaders to express their
fears.The senator from Utah said he was
outraged by the anti-president bias in the
letters which he described as “pervasiveevidence of political propaganda."
The NBA denied their book was responsi-

ble for the anti-nuclear mail because only
3,000 had been sold. (With a title like that Ibelieve them.)
My first reaction to Sen. Hatch’s speech

was that l was happy to learn there were 100
students a day who could still write letters.
This shows the country's educational situa-

EditonalClurusonit

tion is not as bad as it has been painted.The second was that the letters had
somehow been read by top aides in the
White House and had gotten under their
skins.But then, I had to come down on the side
of Sen. Hatch, and here is why. School
children do not have the intellectual capacity
to express themselves on something as
serious as nuclear war. They don't un-
derstand it and never will. All they are doing
are mouthing the biases of their parents and
teachers who have been influenced by the
liberal anti-Reagan media.
No child has ever seen a “window ofvulnerability" close up. nor does he or she

understand the importance of hardened MX
missile silos, multi-warheads, first-strike ca-
pabilities and all the other little things that go
into maintaining a superior deterrent arsenal.
All the kids seem to worry about is getting
killed.

Playing on this gut emotion, teachers tendto point out the negative side of the nucleararms buildup and never mention the falloutfrom the pluses. ls it any wonder Reagan isgetting so much mail from school childrentelling him that they are afraid of nuclearwar?Sen. Hatch doesn’t like it and neither doesthe White House. Pupils are supposed towrite to the president telling him how muchthey love him and how much they pray forhim and how happy they. are his policies areworking to get us out of a recession. Thosekind of letters written from the heart arepassed all around the White House to makeeveryone on the staff feel good.The ones instigated by pro-freeze teachershave no place on the president's desk. Hehears from Congress and from misguidedgrown-up doves all day long. He doesn’twant to be told the same thing by a bunch ofscared school kids.There is no law you can’t write to apresident disagreeing with him on what he isdoing. But sending pervasive political pro-paganda to the White House goes beyondthe boundaries of good manners. Toparaphrase Sen. Hatch, “If a student doesn’thave anything good to say about the nuclearafims race he shouldn’t say anything ata .
1%? Lin Angeles Times Syndicate
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Sports

Men, women

Springs 3rd meet;

Women still unbeaten
Devin Steele

State all-America BettySprings took top honors forthe third time in as manytries this season as theWolfpsck women's crosscountry team took four ofthe top five places tocapture the fourth annualNorth Carolina StateChampionships Thursdayat the Carter-FinleyCourse.Springs. a senior fromBradenton. Fla.. clocked inat 16:54.3 as the Packcoasted to its third-straightvictory without a defeatwith 22 points. 13 ahead ofsecond-place NorthCarolina with 35.“I feel much strongersince the first week." saidSprings, who captured ahost meet and a meet atPenn State. “We didn'trest that much this weekas a team as we usually do.We basically trainedthrough the week."North Carolina's JoanNesbitt's 17:15.2 effort wasgood for second place. andState's Lynne Strauss(17.23.6). Connie Jo

Robinson (17:43.4) andSande Cullinane (17:46.3)rounded out the top five.“We performed well,putting four in the topfive." said State coachRollie Geiger. "I’m realpleased because we beat aCarolina team that beat(nationally No. 3 ranked)Virginia at the VirginiaInvitational."The Pack's PattyMetzler took ninth at18:09.5. Kathy Ormsby10th at 18:11.3. Sue Overby11th at 18:20.7 and SharonChiong 12th at 18:26.5.Betty Chermak finished ' 228th at 20:10.6.“The best part about ourwomen's program is thatwe have eight women whoare capable of finishingvery high." said Geiger.Teamwise. Wake Forestfinished third at 97, Ap-palachian St. fourth at 123.Davidson fifth at 155. Dukesixth at 159, St.Augustine's seventh at210. UNC-Wilmingtoneighth at 226 and Cambellninth at 239.“The beauty of cross-country is that it's a teamsport." said Geiger.
Wolfpack . booters face

South Florida in classic
Scott KeeplerAssistant Sports Editor

State's 8-2-1 soccer teamtravels to Clemson thisweekend to face a pair oftop-ranked opponents inthe Clemson InvitationalSo'ccer- Classic. Coach
Larry Gross's Wolfpackchallenges South Florida at6 p.m. tonight then switchopponents with Clemson onSaturday to face Davis-Elkins in a l p.m. contest.

Tonight's match againstperennial nemesis SouthFlorida should shed addi-tional light on the valibiityof the region's soccerrankings. South Florida iscurrently ranked fourth inthe South —— behind Duke.Clemson and AlabamaA&M — while the Pack isfifth. Last season SouthFlorida nudged the 15-31Wolfpack out of a berth inthe NCAA Tournament.“They're undoubtedlythe best team we've playedsince Philadelphia Textile(an important 2-1 victoryfor State)," Gross said.“It's gonna be a big one.They're fourth, we're fifth.so it's a key game in termsof head-to-head match-ups.To make the NCAA fieldyou have to have a compet—itive record and big winsagainst prominent teams."South Florida sufferedits only setback of theseason last weekend a

narrow 5-3 overtime loss toAlabama A&M. For Gross.this serves plenty of noticeabout the caliber of SouthFlorida's squad and theirpredominantly foreignpersonnel.“They are led by SouthAfrican Roy Wegerle."Gross said. “And they haveseveral others fromJamaica and South Africa.which makes for atremendous team.“Wegerle is consideredby many to be the beststriker in US. collegiatesoccer — ever. He is just atremendous talent. Hisbrother is an NASL all-star."Therefore. the loss ofjunior Bakti Barber ondefense has Gross un-derstandably concerned.Barber. who injured hisknee against AppalachianState on Sunday. will bereplaced by freshmanDavid “Inch" Intrabartolo.“Inch has a tremendoustask ahead of him." Grosssaid. “His assignment isgoing to be to follow him(Wegerle) all over thefield."Another unenviable taskwill await Gross' squadSaturday when the Packfaces Davis Elkins. anNAlA power.“They're also a pre-dominantly foreign team,"Gross said. “And they'reranked in the top five orsixfntheeountry.”
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harriers capture state meet

Young Wolfpack men

surprise 10-team field
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Junior Jim Hickeyfinished third overall tolead State's men's crosscountry team to a surpris-ing victory at the 35thannual State Champion—ships Thursday at theCarter-Finley Course.
Hickey. who finishedninth in the meet a yearago while running forBrevard. finished the 16-team. 8.000-meter race in25:59.8. Brevard'sAlphonce Swai took indi-vidual honors with a timeof 24:34.0, while Ap-palachian State's CarltonLaw notched second at25:57.6.
State. in winning itssecond meet of the year.scored a team total of 47 toedge secondplace WakeForest. which had 53points.State freshmen Pat

Piper and Gavin Gaynortook seventh and eighth.respectively. with times of26.13.9 and 26:17.8“What surprised me isthat we're such a younggroup." said State coachRollie Geiger. who pointedout that the times wereslowed due to a pre-meetrain shower. “We had twofreshmen finish seventhand eighth. That shows thequality of our freshmanclass." .Appalachian State tookthird with 56 points.Brevard had 106. Duke 150.St. Augustine's 192. NorthCarolina 214. WesternCarolina 240. Davidson 263and UNC-Charlotte 268.
The Wolfpack's SteveThompson clocked in 11that 26:23.0. Other top 30finishes for State wereturned in by Andy Herr(18th at 27:03.4). BradAlbee (22nd at 27:10.7). RonTucker (28th at 27:32.9) andPaul Brim (29th at 27:33.2).

c 1033 Adolph Coors Company 60an Colaodo 80404 Brewer oi Fine Quonv Beers Since 1873
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whvvuV".wan.w-Qwvsvr. Just as there is nobusiness like show busi—ness. so it is that there areno nicknames like baseballnicknames. When abaseball player gets anickname. often it's worthremembering. Or at least itused to be. Baseballnicknames may be a slowlydying art. for they justdon’t name ballplayers likethey used to.In the current WorldSeries. there arenicknames like TippyMartinez. Charlie Hustle(Pete Rose. just in case youdidnt remember) andSteve “Lefty" Carlton, butthere have been literallyhundreds of pitchersnamed Lefty. There isnothing original here.Gary Matthews is calledSarge by his teammates.but there have even beendozens of Sarges in majorleague baseball. Thingswere different in the old' days. more creative. Sure.there were lots of Beds.Lefties and Dutches. butthere’were a lot ofnicknames that you justdon't hear anymore.It is easy to see howsome nicknames were de-rived. Some players are
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Baseball’s nicknames Iosin

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

renamed because of theirphysical stature. or lackthereof. A guy like BillSkowron. who was somusclebound it .defiedbelief. had to be MooseSkowron. Likewise withEd Cartwright. a ratherhefty pitcher in the late19th century who stood.5-10 and weighed 220 lbs.He had to be JumboCartwright.That being the case. acertain amount of fac-etiousness had to be in-volved when Jack Farrell.59. 165 lbs.. came to becalled Moose as well. Littleguys weren't always thebutt of sarcasm. though. At54,148 lbs.. Duke Reilleydefinitely earned thenickname Midget.A player's home town orregional origins often de-termined what he would becalled. such as in the case

AssistantSportsEdito
of Casey Stengel. Stengelwas called Casey becausehe was from Kansas City.and K.C. contracted toCasey. In another case, amountain homeplace and apoet’s sense of mischiefcaused Emil Bildilli tobecome Hillbilly Bildilli.Then again. somenicknames are completelyinexplicable. and Withmany of the conspiratorsdead and gone. we maynever know how BobFerguson came to beknown as “Death To FlyingThings." Likewise for ArlieLatham. aka “The FreshestMan On Earth." There hadto be reasons. but sinceboth players are long gone.the reasons for theirnicknames must be longgonewith them. Too bad.Other nicknames come inpairs, like brothers Paul"Big Poison" and Lloyd

“Little Poison" Waner.Then there are Max andTom Carey, unrelatedexcept for the nicknameScoops. Max Carey usethe name from 1910-1929and wound up in the Hall ofFame. Tom Carey picked itup in 1935 and used it until1946 to little avail. Had .itnot been for World War II.Tom would have been outof baseball long before hefinally made his belatedexit. Nice try. Tom.Jim and Tim O'Rourke.who played in the.1890s.were unrelated save in theannals of nicknames. Onewas Voiceless Tim. whilethe other was Orator Jim.As fate. would have it. itpaid not to be silent. forOrator Jim played 28 yearsin the major leagues whileSilent Tim bounced aroundamong eight teams in fiveunproductive seasons.Some nicknames arecomplimentary. but mostbaseball players are moreprone to crudery. FerrisFain. whose otherwisemediocre career ismysteriously marked byback-to—back batting titles(1951-52). Was known theworld over as Burrhead.Another enigmatic player
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was Boo Ferris. who from1945-50 had successivewon-lost records of 21-10.256. 12-11. 7-3. 00 and 00.It is very likely that hisname came from thebleachers toward the endof his career.Chris~ Berman of ESPNis always coming up with atwisted phrase to name aplayer. like Ron “Ma andPa" Kittie. or John “To-night Let It Be" Lowens-tein. Ballplayers have donethis themselves. especiallyin the past.In the 1940s. DonKolloway had to be CabKolloway. while Bravescatcher Bruce Benedict isEggs Benedict to histeammates. In 1915. Harry“Bud" Wiser actuallyplayed the outfield for thePhillies. and numerousplayers have been DustyRhoads. Ding-Dong Belland Sugar Kane.Does a player's abilityever contribute to hisnickname? You bet. Firstbaseman Dick Stuart of theRed Sox was so terrible inthe field that his team-mates punned a movie titleand dubbed him Dr.‘Strangeglove. Somehow.Walter “Boom Boom" Beck

ACTUAL SllE 29' 11 22'

~ $____

managed to pitch in themajor leagues for 21 yearsdespite his well-earnednickname. His 21-year re-cord in the majors was38-69. World War II helpedhim stay in baseball longafter he should have beenforgotten.
What do you think of apitcher named Fast. Thatis the only way the guy islisted in the Baseball En-cyclopedia. but his lifetimerecord of 0-1 and theaccompanying 10.34 ERAsuggest that Fast mightnot have been so fast afterall.
A man's character some-times will show in hisnickname. as was the caseof “Honest John" An-derson. In 1904. whileplaying with the Yankees.Honest John tried to stealsecond base while thebases were loaded. Honestbut not too bright.
Some players reallydon't need nicknames. likeSaturnino Orestes ArrietaArmas Minoso, whobecame Minnie despite

g originality
thaving a 34-letter name to'work with. Yet. his namepales when compared to afew others. like CalvinCoolidge Julius CaesarTuskahoma McLish orAlejandro AlexanderAparicio Elroy Carrasquel.both of which contain 41letters.

But the all-time long-name king is ex-DurhamBulls Manager “Dirty Al"Gallagher. whose birth cer-tificate reads Alan MitchellEdward George PatrickHenry Gallagher 45letters.
Space prohibits this fromgoing on much further. butsome of the better andlesser-known baseballnicknames include Frank”Dodo" Bird, Sugar BearBlanks. Frank “The HumanFlea” Bonner. PossumBurright, Sammy ”BabeRuth's Legs" Byrd. Sym-phony Chiaffone andTomato Face Cullop.
Then there was DimDom Dallessandro. FourSack Dusak. SlipperyEllam. Fred “Bootnose”

Hoffman. John “Hippity”Hopp. Spook Jacobs.Spider Jorgenson. George"Twinkletoes" Selkirk andSuitcase Simpson.Still more: Ty Ty Tyler.Peek-A-Boo Veach. No-Neck Williams. Earl“Chink" Yingling. Luis”YoYo" Arroyo. WhammyDouglas. Buck ”Leaky"Fausett. Piano LegsHickman and “Still Bill"Hill.Had enough? try Norm"King" Lehr. MountainMusic Melton. Hugh “Los-ing Pitcher" Mulcahy. LineDrive Nelson. Ed”Kickapoo" Summers.Toots Tietje. Virgil "Fire"Trucks. Irv “Young Cy"Young and Bill "Goober"
Zuber.There are countlessothers that could stretchthis out forever. includingmy all-time favoritetandem of Coot Veal andCot Deal. A final thoughtin the history ofbaseball. did you know thatnot one right-handedplayer was ever calledLefty?

Washburn top prepster

Editor '3 Note: BillJohnson, a scout for theNorth Carolina Prep ScoutService, providesTechnician periodic cover-age on collegiate recruit-ing.

The high school basket-ball talent in NorthCarolina seems to getstronger every season, andthe upcoming campaign isno exception despite thedeparture of GreensboroPage superstar DannyManning.Leading the way will be6-11 giant Chris Washburn.a Hickory native nowprepping at LaurinburgInstitute.Washburn. who has al-ready committed to State.averaged 20 points pergame as a junior at ForkUnion Military Academylast season and is consid-ered the nation‘s premierpivot man this year bymost scouting services.According to the NorthCarolina Scouting Service.Ranzino Smith of Chapel
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Hill is the state's second-best college prospect.Smith. the NCSS prep‘player of the year as ajunior. selected NorthCarolina as his collegechoice. He averaged 29.7ppg. last season. shooting65 percent from the fieldand leading the Tigers tothe State 4-A Westernsemifinals.As usual. the guardposition is North Carolina’smost abundant.Kevin Strickland. anhonorable-mention all~America from Mount AiryNorth Surry. likes NorthCarolina over the otherACC schools. However. theTar Heels may opt tosurpass the 6—5 senior wingplayer in hopes of signing

5 blocks from campus
B.C.E. Corp.

615 W. Morgan St.

PrepReview6-5 junior sensation KevinMadden of Staunton. Va.next year.Several other guardswho should get great con-sideration from surround-ing high major colleges are61 senior Bobby Collins ofSouthern Pines Pinecrest;Eric Henderson, a 6-4leaper from GastoniaHunter Huss; 6-0playmaking junior EricEnglish from HillsboroughGranger 6-4 DerrickJohnson of New Bern: andBobby Ray Smith. a 6-3junior point guard fromSampson Union. who washonorable mention ail-statelast season.Collins. currently rankedsixth in North Carolina byNCSS. was a top performerat Prep Stars II Camp heldat Elon College. He will besurrounded by 6-3 sophleaper Antonio Johnsonand 5-10 junior guardTravis McNair atPinecrest.Hunter Huss senior EricHenderson. making severalnational Top 300 lists.started as a sophomore andaveraged 11.6 ppg. and 9.6rebounds as a junior. TheHuskies finished the
(see ‘ 83'. page 7)
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Staff photo by Marshall Norton

5 .Spikers earn 3rd straight. win
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Tedd McGeeSports
State's volleyball teamgot its third win in a rowTuesday night with a 15-1.15-8 and 15-5 pasting ofWake Forest in CarmichaelGym. The win was State'ssecond conference winagainst no losses andraised the team's overall 'record for the season to12-7.Wolfpack coach JudyMartino saw a lot of posi-tive notes coming out ofthe match.“We hit hard most of thematch. which is unusualbecause you usually haveto vary your attack some."she said. “It also helped toget our freshmen in again."Martino singled out onefreshman in particular.“I've seen a big im-provement in StephanieTaylor." Martino said.“She's a tall player andgives us a very big blockeron the front row. She's alsodeveloped into a decentback row player for us."she said.The easy win over Wakewas about what Martinoexpected. ‘‘ “was is not' oner 'of' thestronger teams in the con-ference." she said.“They're a little shorterthan most teams."The Deacons lack ofheight forced them toplay a little deeper thanmost teams. Martino.though. felt the Wolfpackadjusted fairly well to thedifferent look."You have a little trou-ble in matches like that."she said. “I thought weplayed very well on de-

fense. Wake saved a lot ofballs against us."A match like the oneagainst the Deacons alsogave Martino a chance totry a couple of newwrinkles on offense. Likeany new plays. however,the Wolfpack did make afew mistakes on them.“We were trying somenew things and wemiscued." Martino said.“We're trying to get ourplayers to pass lower so wecan get a quicker attack.which we'll need down theroad."Immediately down theroad for State is a big roadtrip over fall break. Thespikers travel to Pit-tsburgh to participate in atwo-day tournament Fri-day and Saturday beforereturning to Raleigh via
Charlottesville. Va. to playVirginia in an importantconference match Mondaynight.Martino said her chargescould have a very prof-itable weekend if they playlike they are capable.“I think if we keep ourcool out there, serve toughand play good defense, wecan pretty much stay withanybody." she said: “Witheach match we're getting alittle more confidence."In Pittsburgh. thespikers will meet Hofstra.’Rhode Island. Mississippiand Pitt. Martino de-scribed Hofstra. Pitt andRhode Island as all “beingclose to the top 20."Martino also saidVirginia was much im-proved over last year.“They have a decent re-cord (14-7) and are playinggood defense," Martino

’83 banner year

for native talent

(contin ued from page 6)
season with a 21-4 recordlast season and made it tothe state semifinals.
According to HunterHuss coach G.C. Harrill,Henderson plays team or-iented basketball.
"Eric is very quick. anexcellent leaper. and asuper team player.” Harrillsaid.
New Bern superstarDerrick Johnson has beencontacted by several topmajor colleges. includingLouisville, UCLA andVirginia. He also playedwell at Prep Stars II.
When you focus on thestate's premier forwards-centers. there's a fine linebetween Washburn and therest.
The departure of Mann-ing. the nation's topforward. was a tremendousloss for the state's blue-chip population. Had he

stayed for his seniorseason at Page. this would
have been North Carolina'sall-time greatest recruiting
crop. surpassing the 1979
group that included James
Worthy and DominiqueWilkins.

Charles Shackleford. a6—8 junior forward fromKinston. appears to be thestate's top forward.Shackleford has the abil-ity to dominate under theboards and should progresswith game experience andage. He averaged 18 pointsand 12 rebounds per game
I

as a sophomore and will becounted on to lead Kinstonthrough a tough Big East4-A Conference.
The top senior forwardmay be Keith Pryor. a 6-6scorer from Edneyville.Also making several na-tional pre-season lists,Pryor has been contactedby ACC schools Clemsonand Georgia Tech. Watchfor Sun Belt schools to bein the picture throughoutthe season.
Other top seniorforwards include BeaverBowline, a 6-7 mid-majorprospect from Burlington;6-5 Sanford Killian ofBrevard; 6-5 Terry Battleof Nashville SouthernNash; (Hi John Spencer ofGoldsboro. a reserve onlast year's state finalistteam: and 64 Earl Hoke ofHigh Point Andrews.
Other top guard prospects who will get collegeinterest are 6-1 seniorguard Howard Pearson ofLenior West Caldwell; 66Joey Haynes of EastHenderson; and GeorgeCaesar. a 6-3 guard fromGreensboro Grimsley.
Players to watch for inthe future are 6-3 juniorZack Herring ofWilmington Laney; (5-? Eric“Slim" Duncan of Fayet-teville Seventy-First. whowas the class of the PrepStars I Camp: 6-1 BenjyTaylor of Jacksonville; and6-7 junior Bryant Car-rington of Durham SeniorHigh.

said. "I think player forplayer we are better thanthey are. but in any con-ference match. you neverknow."
After the trips toCharlottesville and Pit—tsburgh the team takes onEast Carolina Thursday at7 pm. in Carmichael beforeheading into the meat oftheir conference schedule.
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Pigskin Picks
Two Bruces on one panel? Uh-oh.,This week's guest picker is Chancellor Bruce Poulton. who joins theguest list a week after WPTF radio's Gary Dornburg gave somerespectability to the last-place visitors. Dornburg (12-7-1) picked up twogames on leader Devin Steele. who is now merely coleader DevinSteele.It was a big week for radio with Dornburg’s gains for the'guests andthe rise of WKNC‘s Tony Haynes (12-7-lland Wilbur Grimca(ll-8-l) intoa first-place tie with Steele at 7937. In fact. the whole panel made gainson the lead. which wasn’t hard to do comidering lihdb-al I”! record

for the week. First and last place are now separated by a slim fivegames.Todd McGee picked up four games on the lead with h fine 14-51record and is tied with Scott Keepfer for fourth place at 76-40. a pineahead of Tom DeSchriver (127-1) and Bruce Winkworth —- the real Bruce(11-8-1).Scraping for excuses. Steele claimed that last week was his week toplay. but his friends both told us that every week is Steele's week toplay. Suffice it to say that his share of first place is in serious jeopardy.Meanwhile. it has been reported that Winkworth has begun to throwgames in an effort to lay claim to last place. Winkworth has denied therumors. saying “I can make last place on my own merits.” The reportssaid Winkworth wasn't throwing obvious genes. and bribes. some ashigh as 50 cents. might be involved.We'll keepyoupostedoathssaadalasitdevaloaa.I; ital/den

.2"a..." Isa-WM r-oosuau— ‘l’afll‘iu HM f-ylayass Ila.-
North Carolina at State North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolin North Card-a State
Clemson at Duke Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Cl.“ Clo-son Clam
Virginia Military at Virginia Virgin: Virginia Virginia Virrini- Virginia Viral-Il- Virginia Virginia
Maryland at Wake Forest Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland "It’ll“ Maryland MarylandAuburn at limrgis Tech Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Holy (‘rou at ('onnm‘lii-ult Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy CrossEssl ('arolina in Temple East Carolina East Carolina Temple East Cll'difll East Carolina Ell! Carolina East Carolina East Carolina
Vinunia Tech at West Virginia Virginia Tech West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia We" Virginia West Virginia West Virginia
Kentucky ai Luu'ismna Slau- Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louis“... St. Louissns St. Louisiana St. Louililnl SL Louisiana St. Louisiana Sc.Georgia at Vandcrhill Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgi! Georgia 590'!“ Vanderbilt Georgiamm. mm at Illinois Illinois Illinois Ohio St. Illinois Ohio State Ohio St. llllnols IllinoisOklahoma at Oklahoma 5“,“. Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma St. Oklahoma Oklahoma St. Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Texas vs A rkansas lal Limi- RIN‘IU Texas Tells Texas Afhflm Texas TeX-l Tens TexasNew Mean at llrighani Young Brigham Young BflKhlm YOUHK Brigham Young Brigham YOWIK Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungWyoming at Utah . Wyoming Utah Utah Wyomins Uuh Wyoming Utah Wyoming
A name Slat.» at Southern (‘al Arizona St. Southern Cal Arizona State Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cll Southern Cal Arisona St.Hawaii in Nevada Lns Vegas Hawaii Hawaii UNLV Hawaii Hawaii UNLV UNLV I'll-all
Rhode Island ill Boston l'nivc-rsii) Boston Rhode Island RM. Island Boston 30.1.4," Boston Boston M1.1.“
Nebraska Omaha at Auguslana Nebraska Omaha Nebraska-Omaha Nebraska-Omaha NebrukaOniaha NebraskaOnsaha NebraskaOinsha Augustus Augustana
Michigan Slau- at lndisnii lndiana Indiana Michigan St. Midi!“ 81- Michigan St. Indiana Indiana Michigan St.accord: Record: 15-414 Inca-4:154“ laced: w;1‘.“ heard: “-4 MTL!“ 3...““1:14.414
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Pack goes b

DEVI-N
STEELE

;
Edito _

We didn't deprive ourselves of valuable sleep. feelnauseated, miss precious class time or fall a step behind inschool work just to watch the nation's No. 3 football teammake puppets of our own Wolfpack squad. now did we"No. we took out our bare essentials and became cementbacon to obtain tickets to see State upset North Carolinain the annual Triangle-Area shootout Saturday at 1 pm. atthe stadium.Yes. we did.Like a sixth sense. something deep down and unwrittentells us that big things are still in store for this WestRaleigh university for those who believe in the Year ofthe Wolf. Call it a good omen if you like.True. the Tar Heels are bigger. quicker. stronger andbetter than the Wolfpack. but are they more desirous?State wants this game badly. of course. and you can betyour bottom dollar the Pack will be ready for thechallenge. '_In preparation for the Carolina game and for the rest ofthe season. Coach Tom Reed and his troops have goneback to the basics of the sport. to the fundamentals oftackling. blocking. running. passing. catching and kicking.Wait a minute. you say; why would State want to go backto practicing the fundamentals with its arch-rivals just aSaturday away?After the Pack's 20-10 loss to Georgia Tech Saturday. itwas time for Reed to do some soul searching. Realizingthere was a problem without a known source, Reed madea careful evaluation of his team and discovered this to bethe root of his team's self-inflicted problems. The desire towin has been present all along.“After the Virginia game I said we did not want to win."said Reed. whose upand-down team is 2-3 overall and 1-2in the ACC. “But I don't feel that right now. I feel nowthat the players do want to win very badly. but I feel thatwe're at a stage in our preparation where I've come to therealization that we don't know how to play the game offootball.“It would be very similar to me going out and workingwith a group of hockey players and saying. 'Men, here'sour offense. here's our defense and here's what we’regoing to do in our special situations.‘ We go out in the rinkand find out we don't know how to skate. Everythingwe‘ve done to this point in time has then been uselessbecause we can't skate. I knew what the problem was. butwhat was the source? What it is. we do not know how toblock. tackle, run. throw. batch and kick for 60 minutesand do it with intensity.“To learn how to play football is to go out and playfootball. We went out Monday and scrimmaged for a littleover an hour. Rather than look at the films of the GeorgiaTech game. we went out on the field and scrimmaged.Now. with that understanding. I feel more comfortablewith this football team than I have at any point in timepreviously." ,Five games into the season and with the nation‘s No. 3

10¢ McIntosh
team waiting in the wings. Reed's realization of theproblem's source is certainly belated but not worthless.

“It opens up a dilemma as you prepare for the gameagainst North Carolina. because we've had to go out andwork on simple things like tackling drills, scrimmagingagainst our own offense and defense rather thanpreparing against perhaps the best team in the entireUnited States of America and perhaps the northernhemisphere," Reed said. “That’s not an enviable position.but we have to do that. We won't win if we don't do that.Our lack of knowledge of how to play would be expoudagain if We did not work on the fundamentals this week."
Reed said improvement will be the biggest dividend ofthis getting-back-tobasics philosophy and said thatwinning this emotional game will only derive fromimprovement.

FRIDAY

Happy Hour 3 pm. -7 pm.

Pep Rally

Gator Contest

SATURDAY

Happy Hour following game

Ethan Horton
“Barring any more injuries to key players. we shouldsteadily improve. starting this week." he said. “We willnot let the superficial emotions of this game stand in ourway. We have to keep our perspective. The deep-seededemotions are habit-forming. That's what wins footballgames if they are geared towards 60 minutes."
Carolina brings its high-powered Tar Heel machine intoRaleigh sporting a 60 record (2-0 in the ACC) that includesalmost nothing but lopsided wins. The Tar Heel attack.which ranks fourth nationally in total offense. is led bysenior quarterback Scott Stankavage. the nation's thirdle ing passer with 182 efficiency points. Also featured int eir talented backfield is tailback Ethan Horton. who isfifth nationally in rushing with 116 yards a game. seniortailback Tyrone Anthony and junior fullback Eddie

ack to basics, faces Heels

Leave Early
Fans planning to attend Saturday’s gamebetween State and Carolina _, and the number isanticipated to be well over 50,000. H arereminded that the annual State Fair Will be inprogress at the same time, constituting a possibletraffic problem.Since Carter-Finley Stadium and the FairGrounds are located in the same general area,fans are urged to arrive early and display a signin their front windshield indicating “Game" or“Fair" to assist Highway Patrolmen in directingtraffic.As a general rule of thumb, fans would do well

to think of the game as having a 12 noon kickoff
rather than the scheduled 1 pm. start.

Colson. Each gained over 100 yards in the Heels‘ 80-10 winover Wake Forest Saturday.Carolina's offense operates behind a brilliant offensiveline. which is led by 6-6. 300-pound tackle Brian Blades andtackle Joe Conwell. .Trying to slow down this versatile attack is a Statedefense that is thin in the secondary with injuries.sidelining Jeff Byrd. Moe Ruffin and Mack Jones. Strongsafety Don Wilson is questionable due to an injury.Headliner Vaughan Johnson. State's superb linebacker,averages nearly 14 tackles a game and is a shooin forall-ACC accolades.The Tar Heel defense is paced by linebackers BillSheppard. a twoyear starter, and Micah Moon. who hascome on strong this season. All-America tackle WilliamFuller and all-ACC strong safety Willie Harris have beenCarolina's other defensive standouts during the season.The ACC's second-leading rusher. Joe McIntosh.highlights State's offense. The junior tailback. who hasnetted 2,516 yards in his career. could move from fourth tosecond Saturday on State's all-time rushing list with 27yards. surpassing Willie Burden (1971-73) and Stan Fritts(1972-74).Quarterback Tim Esposito leads the Pack attackstatistically with 869 yards on 78 of 12? passes completed.Although Reed andCarolina's Dick Crum both come fromMiami of Ohio's Cradle of Coaches. they have neverworked together on the same staff. They have. however.opposed each other on the field once before. Reed. whoreplaced Crum at Miami. brought his Redskin team toChapel Hill in 1978 and defeated the Tar Heels. 7—3.When the Ram and Wolf gather for their 78rd meetingSaturday. the numbers and records will become obsolete.The team that does the things it has to do to win andshows the biggest desire to win should emerge victorious.

Athlete Of
The Week
State volleyballplayer Laurie Hagen isthis works TechnicianAthleti- ol‘rthr- Wi-ck forher leadership in theWolfpack's wins overAppalachian State andWake Forest.The :39. li'ilipoundmiddle blocker fromI’arkcshurg. l’a. scorcd17 kills in State's 157,15-5. 15-1 win over the“Ollnifllnl‘t‘rfi Fridayand nine kills in the' i'ack's l5»l. l58, 155AFC victory over theDeacons Wednesday.

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY.

8195Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535ltoll-free number 800-221-2568lbetween 9am-5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

It’s as easy as
buckling up!
NC. State stu-
dents driving this
weekend may be
given a gift certif-
icate worth $5. . .

Lillllllllllllllllllllllllll

Just remember ’83 as the Year of the Wolf.

Women booters

host Radford

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
State's women’s soccerteam has a chance tosolidify its varsity statuswhen it plays RadfordCollege. its first varsityopponent. Sunday at 12:15pm. at Lee Field.So far this season theWolfpack has compiled its3-1-1 record against clubprograms that do not re-cruit or give scholarshipsto its players.State plays mostly clubsoccer programs because ofthe lack of varsity women'spro rams in NorthCaro 'na. according to headcoach Larry Gross.In approaching theRadford game. State is thehealthiest it has been thisyear, and the Wolfpack ishoping to capitalize on themomentum of its 2-0 defeatof Duke on Oct. 7.
“When we are healthy.we can play with mostteams." said assistantcoach Danvers Allen.
Allen also said the addi-tion of previously injuredplayers. such as Dee Heib

and Ginger Roddy. havehelped the team.“The injuries have actu-1ally helped our reservesbecome more experiencedand better players. andnow with our starters backwe have very good depth.“Our depth now allowsus to not play the starters90 minutes a game." Allensaid.The coaches don't knowwhat to expect from Rad-ford due to their inabilityto scout the small Virginiawomen's college.The Radford game isState's first home game inthree outings and shouldprovide a good test of howfar the team has prog-ressed since the seasonbegan.Sincelosing to Duke inthe second game of theseason. the Wolfpack hasbecome more of an ag-gressive and pressing teamand has not lost since.“We've made a suc4cessful transition from aclub team and progressedto the point where we canlegitimately be called avarsity program." Allensaid. '

ll ll

Sponsored by NCSU Public Safety, Student Health Service.
University Dining and Students Supply Store

if spotted by
Public Safety
using one’s car
passenger-
restraint system.
“Give me 5 —
l‘m buckled up."
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VINCENT LUCIANI
As I walked into MemorialAuditorium on Oct. 7 for the PatMetheny Group‘ Concert. I feltthe evening would be differentfrom any other musical experi-ence I have encountered. I wasright.The atmosphere reeked ofclass. People eagerly waiting forthe show to start were sippingwine in the lobby. Even therecorded music playing beforethe concert was not of youreveryday selection. But this wasno everyday concert.When people hear the wordjazz they automatically think of apiano, a stand-up bass and athree-piece drum set. The PatMetheny Group showed thatmodern jazz is much more sophisticated than that.Paul Wertico‘s drum kit in-cluded everything fromelectronic drums to pots. pansand Oldsmobile hubcaps. LyleMays' keyboard set-up wascomprised of synthesizers.pianos. an organ and anautoharp. Metheny's choice ofguitars ranged from a guitarsynthesizer to an electric guitar.Even bass player Steve Rodbyswitched between acoustic andelectric bass.The diversity of these in-struments in conjunction withthe Latin percussion and in-strumental vocals gave thegroup endless possibilities increating its sound.Metheny and Group enteredthe stage to a warm welcomefrom a not-nearly sold-out Me-morial Auditorium. They openedthe band's theme song. “PhaseDance." At first I thoughtMetheny's body movements

looked awkward. but after hisfirst solo I was sure thosemovements were needed to playwith as much emotion and in-tensity as he does.Metheny and the rest of thegroup showed that slow baladsdo not have to be mellow and ‘boring. In their second selection.“Travels." and other ballads like"Farmers Trust" and “Goodbye."the band used slow. even volumechanges to give the tunes dy-namic climaxes and resolutions.This was the first concert oftheir new tour. and Raleigh wasfortunate to hear the "WorldPremiere" of many songs. Someof the compositions were so new.they had no titles. One .of themwas called 22/8 - the timesignature of the tune. Thedrummer and percussionist layeddown a reggea beat. butMetheny's classic style stillpierced through. Other songsincluded tunes off of their newTravels live album and oldfavorites off of AmericanGarage.Metheny and Mays improvizedbrilliantly the whole evening.creating feelings and paintingpictures with notes and in-novative sounds. They oftenintroduced contrast by soloing ina style different from therhythmic style of the tune. Thisconcert made me appreciateMays’ musical ability more thanever. I would not hesitate at allto rank him at the top with ChickCorea as my favorite jazz pianist.One pleasant suprise was theoutstanding performance of24-year-old Argentine vocal-ist-percussionist-guitarist PedroAznar. He used his strong vocalsas a soloing tool. singing unisonlines with Mays' piano and

Convenient Food Mart
'Open 24 Hours'

Get Ready For The Carolina Game
With One Oi Our

Budwieser $2.69 Reg. $3.35
Don't Forget Our Wide Selection

Of Foods And Party Supplies
Mission Valley Shopping Center

COLD
KEGS
STATE

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

834-4657

Pat Metheny

ImPresse's Guests With Improvisations

Pat Metheny

Metheny's guitar. Since hejoined the band in January. adefinite Latin influence can beheard in the group's music.The concert was completelyentertaining. The visual effectsfrom the lights. the magnificentperformance from the musicians

and the quality sound systemkept me in another world for theentire two-and-one-half-hourshow.The only thing I regret wasthat the show was not a sell-out.This might detour other jazzmusicians of this caliber from the

WHWWA‘l“Md”“8

Raleigh area. Pat Metheny'sworldwide popularity provesthat today's jazz music is likable.Given a chance, today's jazzmusic could be the relief we havebeen looking for from DuranDuran. Men Without Hats and allthe other clones in top 40 pop.

“Dead Heads” Reunite
KARLA PACE

The "Dead Heads" began fill-ing the parking lot of GreensboroColiseum around 4 pm. Oct. 9 —four hours before the concertbegan. Wearing tie-dyed Tshirts. sarongs and bandanas.they drifted through the crowd.stopping occasionally to ask.“Anybody got any doses?"Inside. they were like oldfriends at a reunion. The DeadHeads waited patiently for theshow to begin —- talking.volleying balloons. and from the

smell of the place.plenty‘of marijuana.A roar arose from the au-dience as the Grateful Deadappeared on stage and~beganplaying ”Shakedown Street."Virtually every person in thebuilding was dancing — somerhythmically. some jumping upand down in frenzied activity.Around 9 p.m.. Bob Weirdelivered the band's first wordsto the audience: “We're going totake a break."Half an hour later the crowdwas dancing again to “Can-

smoking
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dyman." It seemed dream-like —all the energy. all the activity.No one could get enough of theGrateful Dead.In three hours. the bandplayed only nine songs. The restof it was improvisation. althoughthe word does not describeadequately the band's music. Aduet by drummers BillyKreutzmann and Brent Mydlandwas-phenomenal.There were no fancy lightshows or special effects. Therewas only the band. the music andthe fans.All who may have nteredunsure of whether the weretrue Dead fans had no doubtwhen they left the coliseum at11:30 pm.At the end. the band gave oneencore and its seventh andeighth words to the audience:“Thank you."It is easy to understand whyDead Heads follow the band fromone concert to another across thecountry. Every Grateful Deadperformance is unique. Everyconcert lifts you up and leavesyou feeling exhilarated. Whowouldn't want to repeat thatetc.experience?
it you're having a partyand you want 22,000 peo-pie to know about it,you'll be glad to know thatwe will be running Partyclassifieds In at ceiera.The rates will be the sameas Technician classifiedrates. Deadline for ads isTuesday at 5:00 pm.
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Pegasus Box

on the way up

RICK ALLENandMARIANNE GREENFIELD
Saturday. one of the area’sfastest rising club bands appearsat the Switch. This Winston-Salem based band turns in anexcellent rock‘n‘roll perfor-mance.
The band. Pegasus Rox. useswhat lightman Steve Colvardcalls an “MTV Format." It playsrock‘n‘roll and danceable musicgeared to a “more sophisticatedcollege audience." Take thatstyle. add to it.energy. stagepresence and talent and a greatevening of live music is sure toresult.
Pegasus Box has an extensiverepertoire of cover music. Per-formances include everythingfrom Loverboy's “Get Lucky"and Night Ranger's “Don't TellMe You Love Me" to StevieNicks‘ “Stand Back." With thewide ranging. powerful vocals oflead singer Barbara Massood.even the most difficult songssound just like the originals.
The talent of the group is hardto ignore. Lead guitarists JohnHayes and Grant Blair play themost complicated riffs with ease.They sing back—up vocals andtake turns at lead.
The two guitarists comple-ment each other but each hasdistinct abilities and expertise.Hayes prefers the more bluesyand heavy metal tunes. Blairprefers to utilize his classicalguitar background with fastintricate riffs and melodic leads.
Kevin Ward gives a greatperformance on his Steinbergerbass. His abilities are bestillustrated by a rambling and'upbeat solo that usually leads

into the Clash'sCasbah."Keyboards are managed by J.Michael Jenkins. Jenkins pro-vides the finishing touches toPegasus Rox' rockin' sound. Hedemonstrates his skill with agorgeous piano intro to“Diamonds and Rust."Some bands depend on aone-beat drummer. but notPegasus Rox. Eric Marshall doesa magnificent job on his doublebass setup. He has the ability toimitate any band's drummingand plays complex solos oftenusing four drumsticks.The lighting is tremendous.complementing the groupsshowmanship throughout eachnumber. Also the band'sexpanded sound system.mastered by Steve Chambers.was not distorted. Unlike someother groups. the vocals werenot drowned out.Pegasus Box has been busylately. The band just finishedtouring through Louisiana.Florida. Maryland and pointsbetween. Pegasus Box hasopened for PKM. Doc Holliday.Nantucket and the Skip CastroBand.According to Blair touringtakes a lot out of a person."You've got to psych yourself up.Especially after playing a dif-ferent place each night." he said.Even after the 18-20 hour daysthere is still time for a little funand humor. Blair. after signing alone autograph between sets at arecent show. jokingly claimed.”This is a typical autographsession. . . with 20.000 groupies. .

”Rock the

Pegasus Box has penned someexcellent original songs. Forexample. “1 Reach For You" is abeautiful rock melody written byMassood. Blair and Colvard.“Empty Girl" was written by

$99!. l
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Special Fri. andSat. Late Show
11:15 P.M.!
Be There!

StaffphotobyBarrettWilson

Hayes and Jenkins.During their last Raleigh per-formance. manager Jim Malloneewas videotaping the group sothey could review the tape andlook for ways to refine the stageshow.In the past two weeks. the

Pegasus Rox
band sent a videotape of two ofits original songs to the "Rock toRiches" competition sponsoredby WSFL. The tape was selected'as one of the winning entries. InNovember. the group will go intothe studio to lay the tracks forthe original song of its choice to

be put on the album of the samename.Pegasus Box has beentogether for nine months but. itsshowmanship and talent beliethis. If one likes rock‘n'roll at itsbest. then Pegasus Box is theanswer to a prayer. 6130.

Comtemporary Paintings Vary
RONNIE KARANJIA

Through Oct.23. an exhibition of10 large contemporary paintingsby American artists over the last20 years will be presented at theNorth CarolinaMuseum of Art.Titled "Contemporary Paint-ings fron the Weatherspoon ArtGallery." the exhibit includesboth figurative and abstractworks by noted American artistsincluding William Bailey. AlfredJenson. Roger Brown andWilliam Copley.Mitchell Kahan. curator ofAmerican and contemporary artand also the organizer of thisexhibition. said. “TheWeatherspoon Art Gallery at

UNC-Greensboro is known prin-cipally for its collection ofwatercolors and drawings. How-ever. what most eople fail torealize is that it a so has severalpaintings by noted Americanartists over the last two de-cades."
Figurative paintings. whichencompass the enternalenvironment and the world sur-rounding us. will be exhibited onthe lower level of the two-levelContemporary Gallery.
Styles vary from painter topainter. William Bailey's "StillLife with Bottle. Borol andEggs" (1970) could be dubbedlightly as the sole ‘realistic'

painting in the exhibition. Othercanvases by Roger Brown andWilliam Copley portray blown-upcartoons. representing the typi-cally aloof tone of art since the19603Geometric interpretations areexplored to the full use in theabstract works exhibited at theupper level of the ContemporaryGallery. Some of the paintingsby Alfred Jensen. Al Held andRobert Mangold use color vividly.in various geometric forms.stripes and grids. Emphasizingtwo-dimensional works introspective on flat canvas surefaces. most of these paintingsclash violently with the three-dimensional reality. 6130 .

SOAPS laundromat with video games, TV, soft drinks,
wash-dry-fold, and dry cleaning dropoff is here at last.
And so is the great Square Deal Pizza.

Celebrate this grand occasion with a SOAPS Package
Deal. For a limited time, you can do 1 wash, play 4 video
games and enjoy a large 9 topping Square Deal Pizza
and 4 soft drinks. all for the phenomenal price of only
$9. 75, including tax.
Nocoupon necessary Not good With any other offer. Limited Delivery Area.

Raleigh 3808 Western Blvd
821-2782WE DELIVER.
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As the chill creeps into the
October air. certain images
and events remind us that itis again fall in North
Carolina: the leaves areturning their bright colors.
State and Carolina square off
on the gridiron and The N. C.
State Fair rolls into Raleigh.
The fair will be here from

today until Oct. 22. providing
us the opportunity to enjoythe thrill of the rides and the
excellent shows at Dorton
Arena. In keeping with this
years theme of “Com-
municating Agriclture's
Story." there will be plenty oflivestock and horse shows.Among the performersplaying Dorton Arena will be
the Lettermen. Ricky Skaggs.Mel Tillis and Jerry Clower.
Admission is free to theshows and seating is avail-
able on a first-come, first-serve basis. Doors will beopened at 6 pm. and the
shows will begin at 7 pm.
Midway will again pleasecrowds with its bright lights.

exciting rides and traditional
fair food (what's the 'fairwithout a foot-long hot dog
Among the rides will be oldfavorites like the Skywheel

(better known as the doubleFerris wheel). the Himalaya.and the Tilt-a-wheel. Therewill also be new rides await-ing thrill-seekers.
Every night at the

Grandstand, JoeyChitwoood's Thrill Show or
Kochman’s Fantasy onWheels will feature a fast—paced show with continuous

RlALTO I52“ Glenwnod Avenue

NC PREMIERE RUN

action as ears leap ramps.balance on 2 wheels plusperform other stunts.
Tractor Pulls will be held

Oct. 19-20 at noon in the
Grandstand. The events aresanctioned by the North
Carolina Tractor Pullers
Association and the NationalTractor Pullers Association.

At 9:45 each night. the
seats in the Grandstand will
be the best place to be as thefairgrounds light up with
fireworks. This years display
will be the largest ever as the
show lights up the sky every
night.Horse lovers will enjoy the
1983 N.C. State Fair Horse
Show which will be held at

the new horse facility. Ac-cording to Glenn Petty. the
horse show manager, this
year's shows will feature
over 2,000 horses. Shows will
feature Quarter Horses,
Appaloosas. TennesseeWalkers plus other varieties.
Coupon booklets and dis-

count tickets will be available

Now For More Fair Fun
at Winn~Dixie stores and also
at the Ticket Booth inside
Gate 11 at the Fairgroundsthrough Oct. 10. No refunds
can be made on advance
ticket sales.The Fairground is locatedat 1025 Blue Ridge Road.
right across the street fromCarter-Finly Stadium. Seeyou there! etc,

FAIR
Schedule
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Exclusive Area
Engagement

”Robert Duvall makes“Tender Mercies' TheBest American Movieof the Year"Time Magazine
TENDER
MERCIESstarringRobert DavallTen HarperDir. by BraceHere-lord

DailySat/Sun Mats. at 1:.45 3:35
Isl Theatrical Showing in NC-“N.C..A SpecialKind 0! Splendor." 10 min. Charles Kuralt
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A small time band can stillcome from nowhere and make iton the music scene. Zebra maynot be getting rave reviews oran abundance of air play, but itsself-titled debut effort doesmerit some recognition.Zebra's total sound. is not anexact replica of any one band,but it does resemble a crossbetween Triumph and Yes.Lead vocalist and guitaristRandy Jackson's lyrics. while not

exceptional. are clear and some-times coherent. Jackson. thebackbone of this New Orleansbased trio. exhibits some strongvocal talent on a few cuts like“‘Tell Me What You Want" and“Who's Behind the Door?"However, most of the othercuts are weak.With Felix Hanemann cover-ing bass and keyboards and GuyGelso-on drums. Zebra has thepotential to make its mark on the

M

featuring
THE CASBAH- Disco and Top 40
BOARDWALK- Beach and Oldies
CAPTAIN‘S Billiards, video games,
big screen TV, fireplace and deli

Relax outdoors while enjoying
your favorite beverage from the wet bar

College Night. Special $2.00
membership to students. Must be 19 yrs. old
and have ID. All ABC permits.

Will
provide transportation from Avent Ferry
through Fraternity Court, down Cates Ave.
every 40 minutes from 7:30 pm. to 2:30 am.
There is no charge to ride the bus. Transit
service will begin in late October.

Draught from 8:00-9:30.
Mixed Drinks will be sold at HAPPY HOUR prices.
Dance contests will be held weekly with trophies and
cash prizes awarded.

NOT TO THE PUBLIC
Industrial Drive 0 Raleigh 0 832-0888

Membership Drive: On the Student Center
Plaza. Your favorite Beverage

served. Live performance
by StreetHart. 10-21-83, 4-6 pm. Be there!

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

rock world. While the band'sopening performance for Lov-erboy in Reynolds Sept. 25 wasoverpowering and not overlyimpressive, its studio versionsare much more cohesive.Zebra does have a few strongcuts. “Who's Behind the Door?"is a respectable effort thathighlights Jackson on theacoustic guitar. His vocal talentalso shines through on this cut.Two other noteworthy cutsare "Tell Me What You Want"and “When You Get There." Yes'influence is evident on these two.While Zebra will probablynever be a classic. it is a notabledebut effort from a potentiallypowerful trio.
BLACKWOOD

The Style Council
Introducing the
Style Council

flsJu’Stylebumu‘il

The Jam. one of England's top, hands during the past five years.
. part of the
’ last year.

has been passed over by a bigU.S. audience.Shortly after the Jam's break-upPaul Weller, thegroup's ingenious leader. began, working on a new group calledthe Style Council. His new groupdoesn‘t quite capture the energy, of the Jam. but Weller's lyrics, are just as meaningful.So far the group has been leftopen-ended except for' keyboardist Mick Talbot. The/ songs on introduction seem to besoulful and personal. “Long Hot' Summer" has two different mix-es on the EP. and they have aMarvin Gaye quality to them.Talbot's rich sounding organadds to the soul sound of thesongs.When asked what StyleCouncil meant. Weller replied. "Ithink style is more important, than fashion. It‘s really individu-alist. isn't it? I care what I look' like. which is down to personal' dignity and pride. really."

\ \ \ \ \ .

GRADY COOPER
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The Spot Light’s On CenterStage
RICK ALLEN

In a major renovation» andstaff expansion. Stewart TheatreProductions has grown intoNCSU Center Stage. Theexpansion was make to consoli-date the Stewart Theatre officesand to better serve the Trianglecommunity.New faces have taken overNCSU Center Stage. One ofthose new faces is MarkRountree. Rountree is originallyfrom Southern California wherehe was a graduate of OccidentalCollege in Los Angeles. He thenmoved to Seattle where he spenttwo years with a public relationsconsulting firm and two withSeattle University before cominghere.Rountree said he. "Likes thetheater community" and feels he

LATE

is “affiliated with the best schoolin the nation." He holds thenewly created position of assis-tant manager for marketing. Itwill be his job to coordinatefund-raising activities for CenterStage.Another new face is that ofTad Wyman. Wyman has anextensive background in thebusiness world. She has taughtschool. run her own wholesaleretail business. and has doneextensive volunteer work withsuch organizations as theRaleigh Little Theatre andTheatre in the Park. Wyman isoriginally from Greenville. NorthCarolina and attended. in herwords. “that other school."(UNC-CHI but she stated she is”thrilled to death to be here."Wyman is Center Stage's BoxOffice Manager and as such is

SHOW
Fri - Sat

Starts 12 midnight .

MEMBERS RECEIVE

ANYLABEL!ANYARTIST!OVER 25,000TO CHOOSE FROM!

plus postage and handling
14 DA Y

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

.. .‘.ll‘ll"

'By Ioming America‘s lastest growmg lamily oi musrc collectors.you wnl be able to take advantage ol the best value in the musrcIndustry today' Members receive 15 certificates: Simply redeemone certificate when buying an album or tape from us. at nationallist price. and receive y0ur second chouce FREE Each certificateis redeemable for an album or cassette tape up to $9.98 In value.

TOP 500
ALBUMS OR

CASSETTE TAPES

FREE*

Send $10.00 Membership to:
MICE IS NI“PO, Box 1737Bulaa Creek. NC 27506

responsible for handling seasonand reserved seating requestsand advanced. as well as, mightof the production ticket sales.Both Rountree and Wymanbring a great deal of enthusiasmto their jobs which should makeCenter Stage productions evenbetter than before.

Center Stage brings toStewart Theatre and MemorialAuditorium a variety of enter-tainment. Such well-known fig-ures as Maynard Ferguson. RedSkelton. troups such as thePittsburgh Ballet. The ActingCompany and the NationalTheatre of the Deaf graceRaleigh's stages.

Center Stage is supported bygrants from the National En-dowment for the Arts. the NorthCarolina Arts Council. privatecontributions and box office re-ceipts.According to Rountree. one ofthe most important groups toNCSU Center Stage is theCenter Stage Associates. TheCenter Stage Associates arecomprised of volunteers whowork in the box office. solicitcontributions. and speak onbehalf of Center Stage. Rountreefinds these volunteers invaluableto Center Stage. \Rountree said. “Things aregoing right." For the first timeCenter Stage is actively seekingdonations. In the past peoplewere not personally approachedto donate money. However,“people are giving," saidRountree. With a budget in theneighborhood of $40,000. thesecontributions are very importantto Center Stage.

Contributors fall under sixcategories: members ($10-$24donation) become members ofCenter Stage Associates. don~ors ($25849 donation) get their
name in program and receiveinvitations to after performancereceptions. sponsors ($50-$99) allof the .above plus backstagepasses and special dinner theatrerates. patrons ($100-$249) havenames posted, on lobby posterand a certificate. benefactors($250-$499) special plaque plusabove. guarantors ($500 and up)the above plus a special framedcertificate.NCSU Center Stage is affili-ated with the University but notunder its direct control. Becauseof this Center Stage has thesupport of the University andthe use of its facilities but is ableto work in Raleigh and theTriangle Area. This broad baseof support makes Center Stage astrong and invaluable contribu-tor to Triangle area arts. etc,

Symphony Features Padgett
The North Carolina Symphonywill open its classical series inRaleigh Oct. 20 at 8 pm. with anall-Brahms concert conducted byMusic Director and ConductorGerhardt Zimmermann. Theconcert. which will be held inRaleigh Memorial Auditorium.will feature pianist NelsonPadgett. this year's Kathleenand Joseph M. Bryan YoungArtists Competition winner. whowill perform Brahms' ConcertoNo. in B—flat Major for Pianoand Orchestra. The orchestrawill also perform Brahms'Symphony No. 3in FMajor.Tickets at the door are $12 forreserved seats. General ad~mission prices are $8 for adultsand $5 for senior citizens andstudents. Classical Series sub-scriptions are still on sale at theNorth Carolina Symphony BoxOffice and will be available at thedoor on the night of the Oct. 20concert. Subscription prices are$61 for reserved seats. $33 for
r----------------.COUPON.--------------’-/-1

EALTI'I CARE 97°“:

ALL PRODUCTSF.D.A. APPROVED
I 122 S. SALISBURY ST.l RALEIGH, N.C. 27601

“stews NEVIS“ “

adult-general admission. and $27for senior citizen and studentgeneral admission.
Classical Series subscribersare invited to a reception tomeet Gerhardt Zimmermann andNelson Padgett immediately fol-lowing the concert in the CafePromenade. Radisson Plaza.
Nelson Padgett. 1983 winnerof the Kathleen and Joseph M.Bryan Young Artist Competi-tion. began studying piano at agesix. At the age of nine he gavehis first solo recital. sponsoredby the Fine Arts Department ofIsothermal Community College.Spindale. After moving toLincolnton. he began studyingprivately with Clifton Matthewsat the North Carolina School ofthe Arts.
During his first four years atthe School of the Arts. hereceived the Vittorio GianniniAward twice. the Irwin

Freundlich Award. and the MaryStarling Youth Award. He alsoparticipated in music festivals inSion. Switzerland and Aspen.Colo.Padgett attended PeabodyConservatory for four years.studying with Ellen Mack hisfirst year and with Leon Fleisherthe following three years. AtPeabody he received the De—borah Potter Brenner Award.the Rose Marie MulhollandAward, and the Frances M.Wentz Turner Memorial Prize.He was awarded the EM. andM.M. degrees in piano in 1982.Padgett has performedextensively both as a soloist andchamber musician. having soloedwith the North Carolina Schoolof the Arts Orchestra. the NorthCarolina School of the ArtsInternational Festival Orchestraand the Winston-Salem Sym-phony. He is currently residingat the Banff Centre School ofFine Arts. Banff. Canada. etc.
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RACHEL PERRY PROD., AND GINSENG PROD.
JUST ARRIVED - NEW SHIPMENT OF WICKER

LIMITED TIME NATURAL STIMULANTS LIMITED TIME 10% OFF mm ggplyfl's AD
HOURS 9-6 MOM-SAT.

CALL
(919) 828-1877

.ax
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by Original Owner

A
Serving the First and Finest cur 9
Beef Pork Ribs in Raleigh
at Reasonable Prices. u ibs.

r “1$1.00 OFF ---....______ ‘ \
any one of these
With This Coupon

*Char Cooked Choxce Rib Eye Steak (802 min)
II
i

0‘5 . e . . . . l.00 p. p» «\l‘ 295 *Gourmet Special Beel or Punk Ribs g
6' 1O 9" 5 *Charcoaled Bar B Q Half Baby Chicken :‘-.30 Bee P“°“ um- mupon per :uslumer !

l “350: Salad. Potato. & French Bread Included V l'd85 'mmgggrfysgafr 3001 Hillsborough St 3‘11:30 - 6:30 Daily
bru Oct ‘83833 - 3366
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SLOW DUSK and THE TELE-PHONEPittman Auditorium at St. Mary'sCollege. Oct. 14-15. 8 pm.
Three African plays by JohnEngell will be performed Oct.14-16. 8 pm. at the ArtSchool inCarrboro

CDN WEJMQ
Film: DINNER AT EIGHTStewart Theatre.Oct. 20, 8:00 p.m.. $1.00
Film: TOMMYStewart Theatre,Oct. 21 , 7:00 pm.
Film: HAMLET .Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreOct. 19, 8:00 p.m.. free

BARS
ZACK'S on Hillsborough St.
Fri. Happy Hour 3:00-7:00. $1.00Cover. 25¢ draft. $1.00 bucket.No Cover 8:00—9:00Sat. Post-Game Happy Hour NoCoverSun. CLOSEDMon. CLOSEDTues. Zoo Night7:00-10:00Wed. No CoverThur. Ladies’ Lock-Up Free beer7:00—10:00 for ladies. 25¢ draftfor guys.

15¢ draft

GROUCHO‘S on Western Blvd.
Fri. Happy Hour 7:00-9:00. freebeerSat. Victory PartySun, Free draft 8:00—11:00Mon. CLOSEDTues. CLOSEDWed. Ladies' Night No Cover forLadies ‘til 10:00. free draft foreveryone ‘til 10:00Thur Flashdance Contest
HARPO’S GAS HOUSE onWestern Blvd.
Fri. Happy Hour 7:30-9:30. No.

C0ver 'til 8:30. $1.00 Cover from8:30-9:30. 25¢ draft. $1.00 bucketSat. Happy Hour (same as Fri-
day 8)Sun. $1.00 Cover, tree draft8:00-10:00. 75¢ beer 8:00-11 :00Mon. CLOSEDTues. CLOSEDWed. Dual Lock-Up Girls on topand Guys on bottom. free draft8:00-10:00. No Cover for LadiesThur.RaIly Night
BARRY'S on Hillsborough sr.
Sun. Ladies Night free beer forladiesMon. Draft Special No CoverTues. Draft Special No CoverWed. Draft Special No CoverThur, Draft Special No Cover

MW MINCE
BEARS’ DEN in the CameronVillage Subway (755-1624)Tues, 18 Comedy NightWed. 19 The PedestriansThur, 20 Killer Whales

THE ATTIC in GreenvilleFri.. 14 Pegasus RoxSat.. 15 PKMTues.. 19 Back DoorsWed. 20 Killer Whales

CAFE DEJA VU in the CameronVillage Subway (833-3449)Fri.. 14 Jimmy a. the JonezlSubliminal SurgeSat. 15 Jimmy & the Jonez/Subliminal Surge

ArtSchool in CarrboroSun. 16. Sunday Jazz Festival

W©VDE©
Cardinal I and If: North HillsShopping Plaza (787-9565)
The Big Chill. Rated R. Daily7:15, 9:10. Sat-Sun. Mats: 3:05.5:05.
The Prodigal. Rated PG. Daily 7,9:15. Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:00. 4:15.

Falls Twin I and”: Falls VillageShepping Center (847-0326)
Vacation. Rated R. Daily 7. 9:05;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30. 4:30.
Easy Money. Rated R. Daily 7:05,9:00; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:20.

Imperial I. II. III and IV: CaryVillage Shopping Center (467-0009)
Trading Places. Rated R. Daily 7,9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:454:55.
Deathstalker. Rated R. Daily7:15. 9:15; Sat-Sun. Mats. 3:25.5:20.
Hercules. Rated PG. Daily 7:20.9:30; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:55. 5:05.

War Games. Rated PG. Daily7:10. 9:35; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 2:30.4:50.

Mission Valley Cinemas: MissionValley Shopping Center (834-8520)
Bralne'orm. Rated PG. Daily2:45. 5. 7:15. 9:30

Romantic Comedy. Rated PG.Daily 7:05. 9:30; Sat-Sun. Mats.2:10, 4:40.

Rialto: 1620 Glenwood Avenue(833-2502)
Tender Mercles. Rated PG. Daily7:15, 9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 1:45.3:35. 5:25.

South Hills Twin: 1280 BuckJones Road (467-0387)
Cuio. Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30. 4:30.
Flashdance. Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2130.4:30.

Studio I: 2420 Hillsborough Street(832-6958)
Baby. It's You. Rated R. Daily 7.9; Sun. Mats. 3. 5.

Terrace Twin: 5438 Six ForksRoad (847:5677)
Mortuary. Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30.

Halloween. Rated R. Daily 7:05,9:05; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:25.

’Tower I and II: Towers ShoppingCutter (834-8592)
War Games. Rated PG. Daily7:00. 9:20; Sat.-Sun. Mats. 2225.4:45.
Trading Places. Rated R. Daily7:10, 9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 3:00,5:00.

Valley Twin: Crabtree Valley Mall(782-6948)
Mr.Mom. Rated PG; Daily7:05.9215; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 2:30.4:45.
Never Say Never Again. RatedPG. Daily 7:00. 9:35; Sat-Sun.Mats. 2:00. 4:30.

Village Twin: Cameron Village:Shopping Center (832-8151)
Risky Business. Rated R. Daily7:15.9210 ; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30.
Beyond The Limit. Rated R. Daily‘79; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:20.

$330039}

PHYLLIS VOGEL will give apiano recital in Stewart Theatreon Oct. 25 atép.m.


